Western Dakota Energy Association Roundtable

Watford City, ND  - Wednesday, December 18, 2019
New McKenzie Public Works Facility, 1300 12th St SE, Watford City

9:00 AM to 2:00 PM Central Time (8:00 AM to 1:00 PM Mountain)

Moderator: Dale C. Heglund, UGPTI/NDLTAP

Wednesday, December 18, 2019
9:00 AM CT  Welcome and Introductions  Tom McCabe
(8:00 AM MT)

WDEA & Legislative Update  Geoff Simon
Watford City Community Updates  Daniel Stenberg
McKenzie County Job Development Authority (JDA)

Operation Prairie Dog - Loadpass  Brent Bogar/Janet Sanford
Drone Special Project Review  Tommy Kenville, Isight Services
Road Design Basics  Dana Larsen, Ward County

Industry Updates
Oil Well Site Development – From Pad to Pumping  Guy Arman, Continental
Road Closure – What it Means at the Pad  Toby Romo, Whiting
Weather Predictions – Meet Our Meteorologist  
Jonathan Rosencrans, WDEA

Wise Roads - NDLTAP Research –  
2020 Roadway and Weather Reviews  
Curt Glasoe, NDLTAP

FHWA – DOD Ca CL2  
Mark Schrader, FHWA  
Jana Hennessy, Mountrail County

Tribal Update – MHA Nation  
Scotty Satermo, MHA

Needs Study Review  
Alan Dybing, UGPTI

GRIT – Construction Layer  
County 2020 and beyond Construction Plans  
Industry Build out Plans for 202 and beyond  
Brad Wentz, UGPTI

Roundtable Discussions:  
Roadway Safety Issues  
Open Floor  
County Road Building Plans for 2020  
Industry Oil Development Plan  
Success Stories  
Industry Perspectives

11:30 AM  
Lunch  
Provided by JDA – McKenzie County Job Development Authority

12:30 PM  
Sessions (Continued)

2:00 PM CT  
Roundtable Ends - Safe Travels Home

2:00 – 3:00 PM - TENORM Informational Session – What’s Happening in Williams County?

3:30 PM – WDEA Board Meeting

Special thanks to McKenzie County and the JDA for supporting this event.
WDEA Roundtable Meeting Location

McKenzie County Public Works Facility, 1300 12th St SE, Watford City

**NDLTAP Contacts**
Curt Glasoe – cell 701-260-9459
Dale Heglund – cell 701-318-6893

**WDEA Contact**
Geoff Simons – cell 701-527-1832